
COPY OF IND&.... 'I'UR£ OF PRESgy'l'EIUAN CHURCH

A memorial ot an indent~re ma4e the twenty ninth day ot October in the

year ot our Lor4 One thousand eight hundred and lixty one in purluanee ot an

act relpecting short torms ot conveyances:

Between the Honorabl'" David R",eoor ot th'" Township ot Karkhalll in the COUo'lt,.

ot 'fork and Provinc", ot Ca~4.a eaquir", ot the tlret part

EGllly Reelor wite ot the s.ai4 part ot the tlret part at the lecond part anll•••

Villi.. Go04tello. at th'" ToVnlh p ot King in the co~nty ot York. atoresaid

tanler•• James M.rsh ot the h.Dleeplace tarmer trueteee at the Canak P~sby_

terian Church oo~egatien ot ~skay ot the third part ••••

Vher"'by. atter r"'citing al 18 t.'lerein recited it is vitneased that tor and

in conlid",ration at the lum at twenty pounds ot lawful money ot Canada to him

the sai4 part ot the tirst part in h-"d well and t~ly pai4{the receipt whereat

he 4i4 thereby acknowledge) he the s.id part et th'" tirst part did grant unto

the said parties ot the third part and their successors appoint"'d aa therein_

atter apecitie4 by the nallle at ·~e truatee. ot the Canada Presb,.,erian Con_

gregation ot Laakey· All and singular that certain ~rcel or tract at lan. and

premises situate l,.ing and being in the Village ot Lalkay in the TownShip ot

ling in tho county ot 'fork and Province at Canada cont"ining by .d.lIlealurement

twa tifthl at an acre ot land be the samo more or leiS. be·ng compoBed at part

ot the east halt ot lot number taur in the .ix~~ concession at the said township

at king, and m ay be more particularly known as Village lots number twenty_tour

~nd twenty_tive on the west eide at and trenting an Main Itreet in the Village at

Laake~ atoresaid accar4ing to a plan ot ..i4 Village ~~de by Gearge McPhillipl

Esquire a provincial ~and survsyor and tileid in the registry ottiee at the aaid

eaunty et York on the thirteenth day ot Augult ene thousand eight hundred and

tlttY_lix.

To have ancl. to hald the 88.i4 lands aenemente and hereditaments wittl the

appurtenancee to th. aaid parttea at the third Part and their luccea,ora to be

aPpointed .s tnere1n.fter specitied in perpetual luceession by the name atore_

said. SU~Ject nevertheless to the reservations, lio1tationl. conditiOi'll and

provisoea exprelaed.. in the origin"l grant thereof trom the orown and nevertheleSB

upon the trusts and to and tor the purposes thereinatter••• expreaaed declared

Rnd centaine4 ot and concerning the same. p-nd it is thereby proTide. ani deelared

that the Said land is granted upan the trusts and to and tor the purpeaes and

subject tc the provisiona thereinatter exprelsed and eentained••

That is to oay tor the 801e and onlyuse • nd benetnt ot the said congregat1en.

as well tor the 8i te ot a church. chapel or lllleting heule. burill1 ground ani

residenee tor the minis~er(as the said congregation illY direct) vith the appurt

enances tor the use et the congregation al tor the lupport and lI&intenance.



INDENTURE Cent'd.

of -_public worship and the propagation of Christian knowledge•• According t,

the Doctrines, discipline and modes of worship of the said Canada Presbyterian

Church. and up further trust that they the said Parties of the third part. and

the trustees for the time being shall and will. well and truly. obey, abide by,

perform and fulfil and permit and suffer to be obeyed performed and tulfille~••

With respect and in reference to the above granted premises and to any eh~reh.

chapel, meeting house or other building or buildings now erected or to be

erected upon the said land (the lAWful oNere and directions of respectively

ths said congregation the lirk see810n of the said congregation, the Presbytery

within Whose boundS and under whose inspection and Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction

the sa~~ Congregation Church, prOVided that. ~dd so far only as such orders and

directions respeotively are a:1d shall be within the scope of the authority of

such persons and bodies respectively •• according to the laws customs and uSages

of the said church snd With respect to the election and appointment of trustees

1n succession to the parties thereof of the third part. it is thereby pr,vide~

and declared that the lands tenements and hereditaments there~ conveyed shall be

held upon the trusts and to and for the uses intents purposes thereinbefore

e~pressed•• declared and contained of and concerning the aame by three tRRstees

elected by the Said congregation and who shall all be members of the sai~

congregation in full co~munion and it is thereby declared that it shall ani may

~t all times be in the power of any trustee or trustees whether named in the

said indenture or to be elected in succession to the parties thereto of the the

third part. to resign the tlrusteeship and also that in the event of any trustee

or trustees whether named in the said indenture or to be appointed as atoreaaid.

ceasing to be recognized by the Kirk session of the said congregation as a member

in full communion or removing trom the bounds at the said congregation or resign

ing as aforeaaia, then and in such case such trustee or trustees ahall 1pso facto

cease to have any right to act under the sai4 1ndenture•••••••••••••••••••••••••

•.•••. .•. In witness my mnd and seal this twenty_ninth 4ay of October, cne

thousand eight hundred and sixty_one.. ,
Signed an& sealed in presence ot

Henry Baldwin. )
ililliam Blackburn) DaVid Reesor L.S,



t.Uut PII..~BlyzallJ1 ••U.S. t2'1'11C

.1.\ \tie _ of "'s. CharI.. :0.111. Lo\ lI, V.s\ Hlr.lf Con. 6 .

.l.bollt 1914.

1st. Ilo_ -- }:re. C. !foI111" 1I1ldred "rastl"ollfl:. lin. John .~tson. llrs. J8II181 Pincb,

!.!rs. J. l!arrh. !iTs. X.Me1b Jl.Io.nch&r<l, lire. John !o7s. l!rs. John

I ... l&n4, Ill..... liItJ.ter )bilk...... IIrs, John GraJ'. 'ile.... II!lTs. Robert

3rydon &~ry. ~s. Jos O·Brien.

~. llow -- l!n. 11111 Q'Britn. Hrs. ",111 Bryson. 'frl. John ~edlllM, Iolrl. Aaron

Caolpbell. llrl. Chas. !le.U1J' P .."" Patonl. llrs. Arthur Cald...U

'_ora Wdlll. lin. 1bl#Ile Wc=:ac:h",D

Srd.. Row - llrs. 111111&110 Gleu. Sand,y '" !!ac Jf'7'dOD. IIrs. 're4 1I111h. llrs. Len

Cla... Mrs. Albert ileH. [.l.nn1e Glau), Mr., George D. PMon, Iolrs.

John "'00,11, 14"•• CoHn Sl.nol&1r.
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m2t llnHODIST CHURCH

X1na ~wuah1p

Wesley Oba.rch wollld appear to b&'ft i loa origin in the oongregaUon known

Yarioua1y in tba ear1,. days as "6th COD. Kin 9 " "David Lon'a :8rBnoh", "Lon

and Diokinson's Braneh". tha designation lIlore freQ.I,um'tl.,. l1eed being "6th nng".

(There was al80 a Love'e Branch on tbe 9th of Xing--Nob1etonl. Tha 1I'ealey

ooU8regation muet have at&rted aroahd la45, for the Rsv. Hanry lI'i1kineon in

desoribing a IIl1se1ona17lMeting hllld in the distriot refers to it aa a "nell"

appointment. .In inureating fact il that lbe lMeting w.. hald in 'the Preabyarian

Ohurch. 'lbe extraelo appearing in the Christian Gua.rdian of 'ab. 18, 1846. ia

ae f0110we:

"The firelo (i.a. meeting) at Love'e in the 6th oon088eion of King, hald

at 2 p.m.--a ~6appointmant. !he lIl8eting beiDg ql1ite baok in the woode and

held ill. the d.ay_Ume, my e:ltpeo tations were very 1Il0derate. be th ae ~ .ttendanee

all4 the anUa. .I fair oongregation, hOW6l'er, met lle iZl the :Presbyterian l!h&pel

whiob waa .ll::I.ndlJ' 108.11ed to ZlS for the oeea8ioZl. SeT&ral of U8 spoke. to tbe people

..04 God was wi, tb U8 of a troth. It w.. trul.y good to 'Ie there and I ooZlfeae I

...13 taken by surpriee wheZl the bone beld 2 pounds,fe.9d., wb.1ob bandsome

e011eotiQn wae followed I1P by a nob1s sl1beoription of a pounds, 1213. 9d., making

a total of 10 pounde, 15.640., contributed to oor Uise10narJ Sooiety in an obeou.re

put of Xing. and by eo.~rat1l'el,. a poor people."

JDd in the IU8eionar,. Reporu of tbe .aslayan lIethodist Church for the

,.ear lS45_46 tbe n8l:lee of SOIl8l of tl1ase sllbeori bars are Hated;

Robt. MoJ,fllllen, Jndrew IIorton, Ilanc,. oarlay. Isabella Wood. John Wood,

wm. Diokinson. Jane Diekinson, Raau Wood, Samue1 Hollingshead, John

Stevanson, Mary J.1I'a11s, Da1'1d Love, Sarah Hollingshead. Jasse Jones,

Mrs. Jonas. Ilar,. Salelser, David JODas." (tha IlisSioM17 Collec~rs bad

been "uasdam8s Wood & Jones").

'It is alae of interest to no .... that in the fonoWing year amoZlgat the

sublcribers listed at this .ppoiD~ent .ae tbe ~e of -Taws-: Rev. John t.ws
•

'laS the Preebytarl,an llliD18ter wbo bad come to the 3rd King iZl 1837, preacblng

8110 on tha 6th and lOth of Xing.

Just where the lIIaetings on tha 6th of King ware firet held cannot ba

determined from tbe records a1'8i1abla here. 'thara _,s a report of 8 log ohapel

ht no d$fini" a1'ldenoe 04%1 be "!ollnd 'to subatanUah thiS. In 'ths ,.aar 1855-56

tha appointment appears in tha 1l1asioZl8rJ Reports as "Roll8'heast Church Branch- __

thil ia the first tillle that the .ord ·ohurch· is used iZl oo_eetioD witb the

appointmel1t--and oontined to be so .esignated llll.ti1 1871_72, when the name "Wealey



WESLZY METHODrST CHURCH cont'6

Ohuroh" appears. Unfort~atsly, no aocount of the opening of these ohurohes

001110. be foand in the Christian Guardian.

From 1845 to 1856 the appointment on the 6th of King, as it was called,

waS part of the /Jewmarket CirclJ.1 t, after that date beooming part of Kleinburg

oirouit. In 1857 the appointments comprising the cirOUit were Peterman's,

Rou.ghoast,19th King, !Cl.einburg,ltorrow's, Taylor'S. ) In 1866 they were Hste6

as Oeinburh.Peterman's, Kellam's, Nobleton. Rcaghcast, Morrow's, and by 1875

Teston had been added.

The names of faID111es liste'" as subscribing to the m1ssionary fands

of the ohurch in 1856_57 oontinue'" to incla"'e the names of Lcve, Marshall,

Dickinson, Wood, Hollingshead, as well BS Andrews, Crane. Hunter, Morton, Cook,

Hill, SamSon, Starr, Matchet~ Huty, Porter, Boys. In 1881 the families listed

included Harvey, Carley, Marshall, Dickenson, Love.

Just What happened to the Wesley Ohurch congregation after the union

of all Methodist bodies Ln 1884 ia not very clear from the reoords svailab1e

here. But from a typewri tten history of Laska,. Church, locally prepared,

the following ref erenoe to thi a peri 00. occnrred.

"In 1884 all Methodist ohurohes were united, bllt Laekay Primitive

Methodist church and the Wesleyan Methodist Church contined to hold service. in

their buildings, and were aer8sd by the same minister antil the year 1890."

In 1893 LaSkey snd King circuits anited to form the King and Laskay

cirouit, Which became known later simply as the King Circuit. On this combined

cirouit were six appointments; King, Wesley, Laskay, Teston, Snowba1I,Purplevil1e.

This arrangement apparently lasted antil 1900, to 'luote again from the local

hiStory.

"In 1900, under the le4dership of Rev. George Robinson, the oongregation

of Wesley Churoh moved to Laekay .IIethodiat Church and both congregations worked

together to build one edifice. When this move took pIece, the people brOll,ght \IIi th

them the organ, the minister'S chair, and oarpet. It i8 in this time of tranSition•
the 1ettsr ~f appreciation was drafted snd the presentation made of a ailver tea set

to Hiss Allnia Marshall ( Hrs. Duncan ~cMurchyl for her services as organist for

sevan years in the WeBleyan ll.ethodist Ohu.rch. That tea set was Ilsed when

celebrating the 50th anniversary.

"This church wss situated on 10' 8,east side of oonceseion6. The

graveyerd atill remains).


